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How Can I Grow in My Love for God? 
     Daniel had a great love for God that helped ground him in right and wrong; his relationship 
with God helped him discern what to do and when to do it; and his strong faith in God helped 
Daniel remain faithful to God, even in dire circumstances.  How strong and resilient is your love 
for God, these days? 

          In our own strange culture of mania, divisiveness, and deep distrust, we could all use a 
little more faith in the providence and love of God.  If you’ve had the privilege of growing up in 
a Christ-centered church or within a godly family, or even within a good school system, then 
you probably have a pretty good sense of right and wrong.  It is right to be respectful to others, 
do good deeds, and take care of God’s world.  It is wrong to hurt others, be self-centered, and 
neglect your family, friends, and responsibilities.  Is being a good moral person enough to make 
a good life?  In fact, it is not.  Because we are all created with a longing, a need, for a 
relationship with God.  And we can try to stuff all kinds of things into that need - work, 
relationships, addictions of one kind or another - but nothing fills that need or hole within us, 
except a relationship with God through Jesus Christ.    

     No human being is complete, without a relationship with Jesus Christ.  When a person 
comes to Christ and repents of their sin and asks Christ to save him/her, then Christ’s atoning 
sacrifice of his blood on the cross, becomes effective for that individual.  Or to put it another 
way, their sins are covered/paid for, by the blood of Jesus.  So accepting Jesus Christ as our Lord 
and Savior, cleanses us from sin and sets us right, or justifies us, with God.  And as a bonus, the 
Holy Spirit comes to live in us and helps us grow in our relationship with Christ and our 
understanding of what God wants for us.  It’s a win/win all around! 

     So one of the ways we grow in our love for God is through the action of the Holy Spirit.  The 
Spirit guides us, mentors us, teaches us, helps us read and understand the Scriptures, and 
protects our heart and mind and keeps us close to Jesus.   

     Just like any other relationship grows, our relationship with God grows through time spent 
with Him.  We need to find time in our daily schedules, to be attentive to God.  It could be a 
devotion time, during Bible reading, weekly worship, or it might be during a bike ride or a walk 
in the park.  The point isn’t the particular activity, but the intentionality of communicating with 
God and being in His presence!  You can talk, or listen.   

     One of our youth mission team members shared last 
week during worship, that one of the ways she feels 
close to God is when she is out in nature.  Wonderful!  I 
would encourage each of you to follow her example and 
find a place where you feel close to God, and go there 
regularly, with the intention of spending time with God.  
For the Bible assures us, that when we draw near to 
God, God draws near to us (James 4.8)! 

     And as we spend more time with God, our love for 
God will grow.  And so will our faith, trust, and sense of 
peace.  Grow strong in your love for God!  Like Daniel...  
  

  

 


